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C011MUNIC1110:19, letters, contributions, generally of
merit and intermit to the reader, will be acceptable

tram friend:4from all (-matters.

VICTORY!
ULYSSES S. GRANT PRESIDENT!

The Republicans Carry Twenty-

Four Stotex.

The Democrats Carry but Six
States.

"LET 13% HAVE PEACES!"

The Great Result.
ULYSSES S. G-RANT was 011 Tuesday

chosen President, and SCHUYLER COL-
FAX. Vice President of the United States

by the largest popular majorities ever

given to any candidates fur these exalted

This result has been achieved I. spite
of ail the power of the Federal Execu-
tive, and of the late slaveholding aristoc-
racy of the South, aided by the most gi-
gantic frauds in Naturalization, and by
voting the same men over and over till
they were dizzy. Gen. Grant is this day
the choice of a decided majority of the
legal voters of every State in the Union

save Kentucky, Maryland and Delaware.
Every State that has gone for Seymour

outside of these, has been carried by co-

.ereion or fraud. We now look for the
adoption of measures that shall effectual-
ly preclude a repetition of these crimes.

The Contest Over—Now thr Peace.
_As our figures

_ foreshaqowed _ Wed nes-
day morning, the contest for the Presiden-
cy has come to a decisive close. We are
heartily glad that the long turmoil of the
struggle is over, and sincerely hope that
the whole country may now -settle down
upon a prosperous basis of peace. All
good honest men, no matter what their
political predilections may have been,
cannot fail now to unite in the desire and
effort to bring about a restoration of law,
order, business, and harmonious feelings.
The Round Table, a very influential inde-
pendent journal,ofDemocratic tendencies,
in its issues of the 24th ult., made these
philosophic remarks : "Under the circum-
stances—assuming, that is to say, that
General Grant's election is now inevita-
ble---we should be very glad to see his
majority a very large one. The more
numerous that majority the freer will be
his hands when in the Presidential chair;
and as, whatever else ho may General
Grant-is certainly a moderate-Minded and

dispassionate man—a man that looks at
things very thoroughly indeed before be
makes up his mind about them—it is
highly desirable, since be must be Presi-
dent, that the country should have the
untrammelled advantage of these particu-
lar good qualities. Now, the stronger his
constituency, the greater the confidence
thus expressed in him, the more complete
will be General Grant's independence."
This is sensible, candid, and breathes the
right spirit. Let us have an end of parti-
pan bitterness now for another four years
at least. The business of the country and
the national finances demand it. Let the
combative Wendell Phillips, with his.
query, "After Grant, what ?" and the.
Red-Hot Mr. Pomeroy, with his sugges-
tions of assassination, equally subside into

more placid and rational frame of mind,
and cease swinging their incendiary
tongues and pens. No vital political
principles will perish because of the lull;
but instead, the nation will have a breath-
ing spell of peace for the first time in
eight years.

Contest for United States Senator.

The•Legislature of Pennsylvania being
largely Republican, will gain a United
States Senator in place of Buckalew.
This gentleman will contest the empty
Democratic nomination with Wm. A.Wal-
lace, the one desiring an endorsement of
course in the Senate, the other wishing a
recommendation to some future Democrat-
ic Legislature. The main contest will of
course be with the Republicans, for a
caucus nominationby that party is almost
a sure step to an election. The candi-
dates named are Hon. Galusha fi. Grnw,
Hon. A. G. Curtin, Wayne MacVeagh,
Esq., john W, Forney, Esq., Hon. John
Covode, (if defeated in his legal contest
for the House of Representatives) Wm.
H.Kemble, late State Transom, 'Benja-
min H. Brewster and A. K. Moorehead.
It is not generally believed that Curtin
will be a candidate,, but it is rather
thought that be will be the recipient of a
high foreign mission. There seem to be
plenty of candidates;and the contest will
soon be a warm one.

'DIE AGE OF STEEL APPILOACIIING.-
Steel rails, steel boilers, steel everything,
is the current talk among mechanical
engineers, and leading scientific periodi-
cals are discussing the adoption of heavier
locomotives, now rendered *possible by the
increased strength of steel rails. The
economy of heavy locomotives over those
of lighter construction has been long
Alice demonstrated.

T.Etz eieurning 'statue- for the Gettys-
burg xiatiouai eetnetery has arrived. It
represents ,the Goads= of Liberty, stands
twelve feet high and sreiihs 14,000
pounds. It was modeled and .Cut in Italy
by Randolph Rogers.

Bnovnt hematite iron oralas been dis-
covered in the mountain ridge extionding
from Reading to the Lbbigh- 'Willey. 'lt
is thouirit_it wi l yield.-50 per ;oeot.:of
sure iron. .'•

"

'

The Stock-Decoking BISISIUCMS.
The New York correspondent of the

Hartford ("0117-ant writes : After discus-
sing the matter for some time, the regu-
lar stock board has decided to raise the
price of admission hereafter to ten thou-
sand dollars. lam told by the members
that the open board will soon follow suit.
This is but another of a series of steps
undertaken by the two boards to retain all
the brokerage business in their own
bands. You will remember that some
two months since they enacted a joint
measure, punishing with expulsion any
member who should enter the "Long
Room." The "Long Room" was made
up of outside independent brokers who
did not belong to either board. They
bad come to do so much business, how-
ever, that the boards decided that they
must be crushed. So the "Long Room"
as such ceased to exist and became a lob-
by for the board members. This increas-
ing the price from twenty five hundred to
ten thousand dollars, will surely result in
the establishment of a third board, com-
posed of members who will attempt to
compete with the old boards, by doing
business at a much lesS rate of commis-
sion. Fled the regular board been less
severe and rigorous in the admission of
members, the open board would never
have been established. The same cause
which led to the establishment of the lat-
ter, will not bring forth a third board.

A. Wife Shoots fler Husband and
Chops His Head off.

On Tuesday morning, the citizens of
Grcen.astk akollt a mile from Dayton,
Ohio, were startled by the news of a shock-
ing tragedy in their midst. A family
named Warwick, consisting of husband;
wife and six children, moved into the
village a year or so ago, from Warren
county. They were regarded as good
citizens by their neighbors, although the
husband and wife did not lire on the-'
most affectionate terms. It was not sus-
pected, however, that their disagreement
was of a very serious nature, until] Tues-
day morning",' when the startling word
came that Elliot Warwick had been mur-

dered by his wife.
On the reception of the report, the

neighbors at epee rushed to the house,
and, entering, found Warwick lying on the
bed iu his night cldths, his bead hanging
dOw-n over the side of the bed,- and
covered with gore. Near by lay a pistol
and an axe, with which the wife confessed
she had committed the deed, though, as
she claims, in self-defense. • About au hour
after the murder had been committed, an
officer arrived and arrested tlrs. Warwick,
who is now in jail. Warwick was a stone
mason by trade, and about forty-five years
of age.

The Crops.

The October report of the Department
of Agriculture states that the increase of
the wheat harvest is scarcely more than
three per cent. over last year. This result
has been occasioned by the diminution in
the.old States of the yield per acre, which
neutralizes the increase of the area of
population. The, oat harvest is light, ex-
cept in the Western States, in Nebraska
the increase heir; 21 per cent. over last
year. The corn crop is Topor tea as hav-
ing been injured by the wet weather, and
later by the frost. The total product
will be less than is needed for the country,
but will be larger in quantity than it was
in 1861, which was a very unfavorable
season. Buckwheat is generally deficient
in its return. Potatoes are reported as
yielding a full average crop, with a defi-
ciency of 10 per cent. in New York and
Pennsylvania,and 20 per cent. in Illinois.
The cotton crop, it is stated, will be less
than last year by 15 to 20 per cent.,owing
to the depredations of the army worm,
and to the heavy rains in the Southwest.

Two. of the largest sized locomotives
ever built in this country, weighing forty-
five toes each, were recently sent West
for the Pacific Railroad. They -were
manufactured at the Baldwin Locomotive
Works inPhiladelphia. The locomotives
are intendod for use on the mountain divis-
ion of the road, and are calculated to

draw heavy trains up steep grades. They
each have six driving wheels, four and a
half feet in diameter, and the cylienders
are eighteen by twenty-four inches. They
are very large, each capable of carrying
two thousand eight hundred gallons of
water. .

TILE capital of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company is $10,731,400 and
the total funded debt Outstanding is $l,-
437,000. The capital'of the North Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company is $3,150,000,
and the outstanding funded debt is esti-
mated at $3,292,154.

4 AT,EW YOttic.. correspondent writes
that" "things are stunning in Broadway
just now. The ladies are out in full
bloom, with dresses trimmed with the old-
est colors, a bright yellow on a black
ground being .considered the correct
thing."

1:111: 'Miller oil-well, on Charley Run,
Yenaugo county, which was tested and
began flowing on Saturday, at the rate•of
seventy-five barela, has increased rapidly,
and is nocv yielding at th,e rate of five
hundred barrels per day,

The Unforthirotes,
Two more unfortunates,

Weary of breath,
Rashly importunate,

Gone to their death.
Take them up tenderly,

Lift thorn with care,
them gingerly,

SMllo(lX}iud BLAIR !

Once.
Wa had a little party once,
/8 which we took no pride;

But ali 1 it tried to CarryBlair,
And doubled up and died,

Washiagtoas .

WANFIIHO?OX• NOV. 5, 1PX.3.,
The most amusing episode of to.dayje

the effort by johnsOn to make up a Cabinet
for Grant. He wants Grant to continue
Schofield and Seward in their present po-
sitinns. Schofield might do, but Seward
gave In hisedhosionat too late an hour to
bo rewarded with boners by the •Republi-
conswhom he 7111100cl go malignnntly in
his Auburn speech. Ohio and X'enneyiva:-
xtia will bothbe represented in the Cabinet,
text. by ,wheu.l papnet the determined fol..
BowejiErty,

Gov. Geary's Thanksgiving Proela-,
nniation.

ItAnnisutr.rto, October 2901.—Govertior
Geary has issued the following'proclama-
tion :

Unto God, our Creator, we are indebted
for life and all its blessings. It, therefore,
becomes us atall times to render unto Him
the homage of grateful hearts; and in the
performance of our sacred duties, to set
apart special periods to "enter into His
gates with thanksgiving ana into His Courts
with praise." For this purpose, and in ac-
cordance with an established custom, I
have designated Thursday, the 26th day of
November next ; until recommend that the
people of this Commonwealth on that dayrefrain from their usual avocations and
pursuits, and assemble at their chosen
places of worship, to "praise the name of
God and magnify him with thanksgiving;"
devoutly to acknowledge their dependence,
and lay upon His altars the cheerfulotfer-
i❑gs of grateful hearts.

Let us thank Him with Christian humil-
ity for health and prosperity; abundant har-
vests the protection of commerce, and ad-
vancement of scientific, mechanical and
manufacturing interests; our progress in
education, morality, virtue and social
order; the increase of our material wealth;
exemption from pestilence and contagious
diseases, and the destructive influences of
war ; for having blessed us as a people and
a nation, and opened before us the bright-
est prospects for the future; and for till
other blessings,, both temporal and spirit-
ual. '

With sure reliance upon Divine favor let
us pray for the forgiveness of our sins,
making public confession of our depen-
dence, that we may continue worthy ofEls
parental love and protecting care ; that our
civil and religious liberties and .political
rights may remain unimpaired; that we
mayremember with gratitude our coun-
try's brave defenders, and cherish with
sympathy their widows and orphan chil-
dren; and that our paths through life may
bo directed by the example and -instruc-
tions of the Redeemer, who died that we
might enjoy the blessings which temporar-
ily flow therefrom, and eternal life in the
world to come.

10111,1 W: GEA.P.Y.

The Vote in renteiylvanisi.
We have carefullyprepared the following,

table, which will show the majority for
either party in the several counties of the
State, as far as hoard from:

Adams
Allegheny.
..S.rmstrong
Beaver
Bedford
Berks
Blair

Bucks
Butler
Cambria
Cameron
Carbon '
Centre
Chester
Clarion.
Clearfield
Ulu 0n...
Columba
Crawford!
reti1212212

WiLr(,
E11:..........
lime

te...
Formqt...
Franklin
Fulton....
Greene....

Rep... Dem.
260

11,000
. ;op

350
6,000

et.MJ
500

COO

450
200

2,650

2,100
1,700

1,050
575

.... 3,500

200

_ _
Jinn tingdon 1,050 •
Indiana 2,6i10 '
Jetlerson
Jun lain
Lancater 7,300
I=M
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzerne
Lyeoming
McKean
Mercer
Mllllln
Monroe
Montgomery •

Montour
Northampton
Northumberland
Perry
Philadelphia
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Somerset.
Sullivan

~]

~:1
1,400

3,100

:ZOO ......

75

SW

- 1,56.1

SW

Susquehanna 1:3,,6W600
17121011 800
Venango
Warren
Washington
Wayne 1585
Westmoreland
Wyoming
York, INOI

Republican Pyramid.
01110.
lOWA.
MAINE.
o.4risA.s.
.ouzcsalim-
INDIANA.
FLORIDA.

VERMONT.
ItifffSSC.DUria.

MICHIGAN.
WISCONSIN.
NEBRASKA.
TENNESSEE.
MINNESOTA.
CALIFORNIA.
NEW JERSEY.

CONNECTICIPT:
PENNSYLVANIA.
RHODE. ISLAND.
WEST VIRGINIA.

MASSACHUSETTS.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

WE have somewhere road the statement
of premiums paid out in lyear by a firstclass
Life Insurance Company. It was a sugges-
tive and interesting table. There wereper-
sons in all classes of life, and from every
part of the country: There was the poor
man' whose scanty earnings only permit-
ted him to pay for a policy of five hundred
dollars. Well death came to hirn,ancl, in-
stead of the Almshouse for his little ones,
there was something with which to clothe
the babes and send thp eldestboy to school,.
There was the seamstress who had eavpd
enough to insure a thousand dollars for the
poor old mother. She dropped into the
grave—faded by bard work, we presume,
but she left something behind to lighten the
dark and declining days of the oneshe most
dearly loved. There was the young busi-
ness man who took a little portion of his
profits and secured an insurance of $lO,OOO.
The speedy messengercalled him in the be-
ginning of his career, but enough was

, behind to enable his family to live plainly
and comfortably. This table was therecord
of well-recompensed prudence. Nohuman
foresight can avoid business disaster, at
times, nor postpone the hour of death.
When we see bow easy it is for evey man
to put away something against a rainy day,
we feel that it is almost criminal to neglect
it, Especially is this so, when we have a
eompany like tbp Tcational Life-Insurance
Company, whose adyerl.isomen- i 0 Oslo-
where published. Hero Is a company WO
a-millits of dollars paid-up capital, Its
directors are men ofnational- reputation for
integrity, and honor. It presents every
feature of the best insurance companies,
itogether with new features which we find
nno other company. Reader, for a little

over four cents a day you can insure your
wife and children the payment of a thous-
and dollars, if you should die. in a month.

Tiet your days be long or short, you have

xto right to neglect this precaution.

A Siiig4;ai; fnici4put:
Ottr attention has been directed to the

following singular inal4grit ckf tllfl late war,
which is as rem:lo..lo).ly Strange as 4 is
said to be true; <Z correspondent pf tE
Southern paper writes:. There was
malt of Company A, Twenty•seventh
North Carolina troops, named Georgi 3
Piner, who went into the tight with a small
Testament in his pocket. A hall struck the
book and penetrated as far as theafth ehaP-
;ter of Matthew, 21st and verses. It
merely .I.ilackoood that passage, glanced off,
and left the man uninj u req.. Thp yffso
read : Ye have heard that it was said by

thorn of olden time, Thou shalt- not-kill,,
and whoever 5h.,41kill shall be in danger
of the judgment, and whoever le angry
with his brother, without cause, shall he in
danger of the judgnielli,', The man said;
Vial Yankeeball was like, the devil It WA
to turn its, %AUK) when. met by seripteral
Opposition,!?'

—No Wonder so many worthless-medi-
cines are advertised for the cure of worth-
less diseases, and when tried, "fotmd want-
ing," that the invalid - loses all faith in
specifies. We have yet to learn, however,
of tit& first failure of Wistar's Balsam of
lVitd CherrPcure coughe,'colds, and
nulmonary disease. • 'i5.. , . -

Editorial awl Miscellaneous.
—Harrisburg wants gas.
—Sour Kraut is en reglo. •
—Snow birds aro 'flitting.
—The robins have flown.
—Pecan nuts are abundant.—Everybodyreads the SPY,
—Business gets better daily.
—The sausage trade is brisk.
—Lancaster is to have a rink.
—The Duke wears " Alpine." '
—How about that "reaction" ?

—Brick Pomeroy is still -weak.
—Perfumed tooth-picks aro out.
—London has a Mormon church.
—Ann Bishop is married again.
—Sligo still has 'potatoe mores,
—Horse oil is used for Paris salads.
—The Louisiana sugar is excellent.
—Two-thirds of California is arable.
—Greece is building three railroads.
—Bakers' loaves should he enlarged.
—" This is too much."—/L.Seymour,
—One Nevada county casts six votes.
—A Natural. Slave—The s ?of of the sea.
—Memphis is troubled with a ritualist.
—Boston Corbetthas taken to preaching.
—Switzerland likes our money order sys-

tem
.

—Syracuse. wishes to bo the Cathedral
city.

—Kentucky is overrun with lottery thea-
tres.

"Tilden, this is terriblo."—M. Sey-
MEM

—New York has a "beautiful forever"
artist. ..

—Old Bennett proposes a monument to
Penn.

—" Pity me, Harvey, pity m0."7--H.
MEM

—Columbia. should bo incorporated into
11 city.

—The Adventists are tickled at tho earth-
quakes. .

—Syracuse has the champion female pe-
destrian.

—Dolby is still managing Diekons in
England.

—Bradford's "Crushed by Icoborgs" is
in St. Louis.

—The Chicago tunnel will be completed
in January.

chimney pieces are now the rage in
England.

—The 'Grecian Bend is a success at
Case's store.

—"Your President I cannot be."
,Seymour.

—Grecian bend letter-headingq printed
at Si'Y" office.

—A Buffalo copper worker has turned
green-haired.

—The United States has seven million
cotton spindles.

—A portable power for sewing machines
and churns is out.

—Buffaloes are killed from car trinclows
on the Pacific road.
--,The Maltby Rolling Mill has com-

menced operations again. -

-We should 1110;0 a Hook and Ladder.
Company in Columbia.

—A man in Scotland who was ordered
lecChes, took them boiled.

—A gardener at Lewiston, Me., has sue-
ceeded•in growing tea:— z

- —Ellen Ryan pitched her lover out of a
third-story window in Buffalo.

—"Give the Devil his due"—but be care-
fulthat therenin't much duo hint:

—What medicine does a man take for a
scolding wife? He takes an elixir.

—Seymour doesn' t "blow his bugle horn'-
now. He weeps, and blows his nose. .

—The horse that was lost at the parade a
short time since, has turned up again.

—The ladies have begun, to tipple beer.
Far better for them to.drink tea totally.

—Harrisburg rejoices in its first. chime of
bells. Columbiahas " chimed" long ago.

—The furrows of a ground mole led to
the discovery of a lead mine at St. Clair,
Mo.

—Why is 'a newspaper like a wife? Be-
cause every man ought to have ono of his
own.

—Pedestrians are passing over the new
bridge from Columbia to Wrightsville and
back.

—May ladies who profess to walk in the
"straight and narrow path" consistently
adopt the Grecian bend?

—The Rivers will give a ball in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall. Columbia,on the reception of
their new Steam Fire Engine.

—To Beautify and Dress the Hair, and
Restore it to its natural color, and impart
twat beMatiful gifts' Odor, etc., use :sirs•
A. Allen's Improved (new style) Mir Res-
torer or Dressing, (in one bottle.) Every
Druggist sells it. Price One Dollar.

fOctl7-1t)
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CHRISTIAN :MYERS,

COLUMBIA_ STEAM
•

COACH WORKS!
REPOSITORY ON • SY:U.7,3'ITV STREET

BELOW SECOND.

The Carriages, 'Buggies, &e., made at these
Works, are equal in bettaly and durability to
any other make In the county.

COACH &MITRING, REPAIRING, &c.

This branch of the business will he attended to
with punctuality and despatch.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
tVagons, ac., for sale or made to order.

up— Call at the Works No. 21 South Second
street and examinethe stock and prices.

BOOTS' et S.?7O_E'S.

TIADTES SHOE MANUFACTORY
llaving incretmed Inc facilities for turning

outsuperior work I would announce to my old
customers and all new ones that may favor Inc
with a call, that I am better prepared now to
manufacture all kinds of

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AND GAITERS,

than ever before. I employ none but the best
workmen and am always certain of giving satis-
faction. I keep on handa general assortment of
ready made work all ofwhich is manufactured
on the premises.
Ikeep no made-up Work of other parties. My

work is made exclusively for home trade and is
sold nasuch. TERMS CASH.

We sell es cheap as any other establishment,
and ask a share of public patronage.

3A15V,5 SCHROEDER,
Locust Street, between Front and Second.

TURRETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.
j En,gllsli Brussels, 3 ply

Ingrain, Venitian, Wool,
Dutch, Rag and Hemp Carpets,

Direet from the manufactories,
4,5, 6 and S-I Regular made Ploor and Table
OIL CLOTHS, at FONDERSAIITH'S.

SP_ECIAI :LVOTIC_ES.
',mesa the ninny restoratives which nature has

supplied to relieve the afflictions of humanity, there
is no more favorite one for 1certain class of diseases
titan the "medicinal gym " of theWild Cherry Tree;
buthowever valuable it is, its power toheal, tosoothe,
to relieve and to cure, is enhanced tenfold by scien-
tific and judicious combination with other ingredi:
ants, in themselves of equal worth. This nappy
mingling exists toa remarkable degree in

Dn. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
whose value in curing Coughs, Colils,Bronchitis,Whoop-
ing Cough, Croup, Asthma, Pulmonary Affection, and
Incipient Consumption, is inestimable,

STRONG TBZTIMONY
From 11.a.tiraxm Wur.strat, FAQ., Depot I.lfrwtor of

South Royalston, Muss.
" In the spring oflB6B Iwas most severely afflicted

with a bard,- dry cough, with its usual accompani-
ments of night sweats, completely prostrating my

nervous system, and producing such a debditateil
state of health that, after trying medical aid to no
purpose, I had given upall hopes of ever recovering,
as had also my friends. At this singe of matters I
was prevailed upon through the influenceof aweigh-
her to try Wistar's ilalsam of Wild Cherry, and, be-
fore using two bottles, the effect was almost magical.
lify cough entirely left me, the nightsweats deserted
me, hope once more °lilted my depressed spirits,
sad soon Iliad attained my wonted strength and
vigor. Thus has this Balsam, AN has often been re-
marked by portionsconversant with the above facts.
literally snatched me from the yawning grave. You
are at liberty to use this for ate benefit of theaf,
tilotedoPrepared by SETH W.POWLP, St SON,IB Tremont
street, Boston, and for unto by Druggists generally. •
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As mEy ARE:
We began In 1601 to make Improve-

ments In the style and make of
Ready-Made Clothing, and continued
to do so, introducing now styles and
ideas every year, so that tho entire char-
acter of the business is now vastly
bettor and totally different from the
systems of older houses.

Our first idea is to learn exactly
WHAT THE CUSTOMERS AVANT,
and Instead of persuading him to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
HISwishes,

Thebuilding we occupy Is the MOST
CONVENIENT SIZE, LARGEST ..AND
BET ADAPTED' for ,our business of
any in Philadelphia

Customers can see what they are
buying, our Establishment being on
thecorner of three large streets, Mar-
ket, Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from ail direc-
tions: A lightstore is ftyr better for
customers than a dark one.

.11ferdiants know that our sales are
larger than those of any other house
it; Phtftwiefplas, in our line: hence we
hnte ip (my larger quantities of goods,
and sti theip' wt lower prlcesres-
pecially as we buy altogether for cash.
Buying cheapest, we caw sell cheap-
est.

We closely examine every inch of
gOods that comes into our Establish-
ment, Invariably rejecting all lint'
perfect, moth-oaten and tender fab-
rics,

The time wasted in looking over the
sto,,:rs of a dozen stores can be aroidai.
kr, under one roof.we offer for sale
an assortment equal in variety and ex-
tent to thatembraced by a score of the
ordinary houses.

We lutie 600 hands employed in the
manufacture of Clothin,,,,, who are
conotantly making ppstoeir. to takethe
place of tntit daily sold; Wig gii,ps our
customers rum cad freak goons to make
selections from.
It Is an undisputed fact that thispmliqtmcAltt (.11 laj'f,C pal op our

second neap fronting en 'nor street,)
bqs nothing in PhilraciPlua, to equal
it. We have hero concentrated the,
best skill and workmanship, and those
who prefer clothing made ta order
really have privaptuges they 44 not re.
coivecleelvherei

DEDUCTION4.
From all of the above we deduce

this one fact, that Oak Halt has AUthe
advantages of any other Clothing ER-
tablishmeuts in the city, and in adds_
lion these,

Ist—A. firm composed of young men of. the presentzptlnratiOrt, fully In sympathy with the tastes
of the any.

..2d--An insight to the wants of the peopleand en en-
-'

• terprise to moot these Wants, which in •seven
ypargluth pliteed Cal: Hall in position not Al-ways attained in experience of twenty-five
yeays„ • •

Sti.—A Building better located, better lighted, better
- adapted and newer in all its appointments.

4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who aro not
puty.from among the best and most experi-
enced, but are artists in their professions nod
couplewith good worir styitsbnps, in whichPhiladelphia tailoring has been particularly
deficient. . .

lue-

• ' It:ja the liberal patronage with which we have
beeri favored thnt has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleled advantagenand this patronage tomtit:Med
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
dividebetween ouraustomers and oUritelYCS.

visit to Oasr Nall will PROVE every feet above
stated. , WAN AMARIER do BROWN,

Oas. LULL
POPULAR CLOTRING ROUES.

The Cornerof Sixth and Market streets.

SPECI4L NOTICES.

WOMAN.FEMALES, OWING TO THE PEC U-
liar and Importantrelations which theysustain.
their peculiarorganization, and the offices they
perform, are subject to many sufibrlngs. Free-
domfrom. these contribute in no small degree to
their happiness mid welfare, for none can be
happy whoare ill. Not only so, but no one of
these various female complaints can long be
suffered to run on without involving thegeneral
health of the individual,and ere long producing
permanent sickness and preznanne decline.
Nor is it pleasant toconsult a physician fur the
relief of these various dentate affections, and
only upon the most urgent necessity willa true
woman so far sacrifice her greatest charm as to
do this. The sex wilt then thank us for placing
Intheir hands simple specifics which will be
found efficacious in relieving and curing almost
every one of those troublesome complaints pe-
culiar to the sex.

ITEmxnorm's ExTnAor or 1.3 T.:cum—Huilareds
suffer on in silence, and hundreds of othersap-
ply vainly to druggists and doctors, who either
merely tantalize them with the hope of a cure
or apply remedies which make theta worse. I
would not wish to assert anything that would do
injustice to theafflicted, but Iam obliged to say
that although it may be produced from execs-
sive exhaustion of the powers of life, by labori-
ous employment, unwholesome air and food,
profuse menstruation. the use of teaand coffee,
and frequent childbirth, it is far oftenercaused
by direct irritation, applied to the mucous mem-
brane of the vagina itself.

Whenreviewing the causesof these distressing
complaints, It Is most painful to contemplate
theattendant evils consequent upon them. It
isbutsimple,'ustlce to the subject to enumerate
a few of Ihe many additional causes whichso
largely (Whet the life, health, and happiness of
women in all classes of society, and which, con-
sequently', affect more or less directly, the wel-
fare of the entire human frunily. The mania
that exists for precocious education and mar-
riage, causes the years that nature designed for
corporeal development to be wasted and perver-
ted inthe restraints of dress, the early confine-
ment of school, and especially In theunhealthy
excitement of the ball-room. Thus, with the
body half-clothed, and the mind unduly excited
by pleasure, perverting in midnight revel, the
hours designed by nature for sleep and rest, the
work of destruction is half accomplished.

In consequence of this early strain upon her
system, unnecessary effort is required by the
delicate votary to retain her situation in school
nt a later day, thus aggravating the evil. When
ono excitement is over, another in prospective
keepsthe mind inorbicifysensltive to impression
whilethe now constant restraint of fashionable
dress, absolutely forbidding the exercise Indis-
pensable to the attainment and. retention of or-
ganic health and Strength ; theexposure tonight
air; the sudden changeof temperature; thecom-
Mete prostration produced by excessive dancing,
must,of necessity,procluce theirlegittuate either.
At last, an early marriage caps the climax of
misery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto so
utterlyregardless of the plain dictates and re-
monstrances of her delicate nature, becomes an
unwillingsubject of medical treatment. This is
bute truthful picture of the experience of thou-
sands of our youngwomen.

Long before the ability to exercise the func-
tions of the generative organs, they require an
education of their peculiar nervous system,
composed of what is called thetissue, which is,
in common with the female Incest and lips,
evidently under the control of im.tad emotions
and associations at an early period of Me; and,
as we shall subsequently See, tieso elements,
when excessive, lead, long before pate 10- to
habits which sap the very life of their victims
ere nature has self-coraplated their development.

For Female weakness and debility, whitesor
Leucorrhcen, t5O profuse 121C1114111:10011, eX11:111S.
tio2l, too long continued periods, for prolapsus
and bearing down, or prulapsus Merl, we infer
they mostperfect :Teelfie known: TIF:1-.M1;OLD'S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF BUCLUT. Direc-
tions for use, diet, and advice, accompany.

Females in every period of Iffe, from infancy
to extreme old age, find ita remedy to aid
nature in the discharge of Itsfunctions. Strength
is the glery of minfhood and womanhood.
lIELMBOLD'S EXTIIACT BUCUU is more
strengthening than any of the preparations of
131irk or rem-infinitelysafer, and more pleasant.
llelmbold's Extract Bucher, having received the
indorsement of the most prominent physicians
in the United States, is now offered to atillicted
humanity as a certain cure for the following
diseases and symptoms, from whatever' cause
originating: General debility, mental and
physical depression, imbecility, determination
of blood to the head, confused ideas, hysteria,
general irritability, restiessnees -and sleepless-
mess at night, absence of muscular efficiency,
loss of appetite, dyspepsia, emaciation, low
spirits, disorganization or paralysis of the or-
gans of generation, palpitation of theheart, and,
in fact, all the concomitants of a nervous and
debilitated state of the system. To insure the
genuine, cut this out. Ask for IIELMBOLIPS.
Take no other. Sold by Druggists and Dealers
everywhere. Price .5i.25 per bottle, or six bot-
tles for $0.50. Delivered to any address. Describe
symptoms in all communications. Address 11.
T. IIELMBOLD. Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
eel Broadway, N. Y.

None are genuine unless clone tip in steel-en-
Wgraved wrapper, with Me-simile of my Chemical

arehouse, and signed
octl-2mocht wj 11. T. lIELMLIOLD.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
cures in a very short Urns

CUTS, BURNS. SCALDS, WOUNDS. 'BRUISES,
SPRAINS, ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM,

RINGWORM, MAPPED HANDS,
BOILS, FROZEN LIMBS. FEL.

ONS,CII ILELAINS,
It is prompt in action, remotes pain at once, rind

reduces the most angry looking swellings and in-
liamations, as if by magio,—thus affording relief and
a complete cure.

SETH W. FOWLS .ts SON, Boston, Proprietors.
Sold by Druggists, Grocers, and at all country

stores. [octarGS:Dmr.

-..),DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, and
CATARRII treated pith the utmost-SUCCQSS, by S.
ISAACS, dI. D., and Professor of Disease"; of the Eye and
Ex'ix in the Medical College of Pennawlrania, 12 years ex-
perience, (formerly ofLeyden, Rolland,) No. 105 Arch
Street, Phila. Testimonials can ho seen at his office.
The medical faculty are invited to accompany their
pattents;•as Yo has to ecrutv In Sits prnctire. • Arti-

, Stint eyes inserted without pain. No charge for
ezaminatiou. [jell3.y

NEW AND VALUABLE
INVENTION,

THE EMPIRE

S A S El LOCK,
PATENTED SEPTEMBER 4. 1504,

BY
LActy & BARTLETT.

For Sale by

110GENTOG-LER. SKEEN
ThisLock does away with all objections hereto-

fore raised against Window Locks, and its
superiority over all others consists in the Cul-
lowing reasons:
lst—lt holds the sash up square at the meeting

rail, so the opposite cornerwill not sag thereby
preventing au openingat the top of the window,
or at the meeting rail.

2d—lt holds the windowat any desired bight,
and locks the sash at the same time, so that it
QV/not be forced open from tile onPlac,

30—There is no orating so as to Mstigure the
sash. frame, or casing. nor friction that will
cause it to get out of order; anti nothingto pre-
vent its lastingas long us your dwelling,

ttli—lt is as simple as the old fashioned door
button, and canbe operated withas much ease.
You have the use of both hands in anising your
sash, which 18 operated with the same freedom
as those hang with cords and weights, the sash-
es operating entirely independentof each other.

sth—Not more than one window in twenty is
fitted with cords, pulleys, and weights, nor can
they be, without being expressly arranged with
expensive box-frames, making the total expense
for the convenience from Si to SlO'per window.This Sash Lock gives all Vie cemyenlonao of a
.Menerp.Window at a Mere tractionof the above
cost, arid cart bb used in all windows.
/t is endorsed by the best architects, carpen-

ters, and builders as being the best Sash Lock
ever brought to their notice.

We have matte arrangements with the well-
known limn of.BRECKENRIDGE ttz CO., Gen-eral Hardware Manufacturers, West i'derlden,Connecticut, to'manutacture and keep in store a
full supply of these Locks and Trhamings,which
is a sufficient guarrantee that the goads will bepromptly furnished to customers on ReasonableTerms and In good order.

Those wishing a good thing will find it to their
Interest to call and examine Its working and
give their orders, as they can be seeuren unly
through:as or our reztdar authorized Agents.

Price fif Pucka d.tst Wet-dozen, and upwards,
according to the Trimmings.

For further informationtall on
• ' nOOENTOGLEII. C SKEItN,

Columbia, l'a.

BOOTS AND SHOES !
JEROME, SCItRECH,

Manufacturer of Snßerlor
BOOTS ANT) SHOES

Informs tile pabkle that ho is prepared to 1. 0-
COil•cl orders for \roil:, and that his prices are
reasonable.- - -

A splendid nssortnier.t ofReady-Made. Work
on band..

Repairing always attended to is a promptanal
ancient manner.

lixminrMin , 7214 rtatt.l4.l*
SERCY.NIF, SCHR.V.CIT,

api 25 GSII -7 No, 262 Locust St.LADIES'
FANCY FURS 1

AT

JOHN FARETH A.'S
Old Established FUR IsfanufactorY,

NO. 713 ARCH STREET,
above 7th, PIIILADELVIIIA„

llave now In Store of my own Importation
and .3lanufacture, one of the Largest and most
beautiful selections of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladles' and' Ohildron's Wear, In the City.

Also, n fine :assortment of Gents' Fur Gloves
and Collars:rattketiablod to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable pricesanti I would therefore solicit
a call (reinney friends of Lancaster county and
vicinity
.ii" --•ltemember the Name,Number and Street;

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 Arch St., ab. 7th, South side, Philad'a,

•as-I bavo no raTtlipT, Tior Connection withany other Store In Philadelphia, [oetti.tfw

L 0 T S
L LOTS OF LOTS!

1317ILDEIG LOTS!
, Large or Saudi, on Sixth street, or Seventh

street, and on Locust. street, and 'Walnut street.
Those fronting on Locust and Walnut streets
Ivafeet deep toa 14feet wide alley,

febBTB4o Apply to J. a. auFFLIIII

&c.

ONE OF THE
BEST INVESTMENTS

TUE

First Mortgage Bonds
OF THE

tTNION PACIFIC
RAELROAD COMPANY.

850 MILES COMPLETED.
A limited amount of the First Mortgage Bonds

of the Union Pacific Railroad Company are
offered to the public, as one of the safest and
most profitable ltivehtments,

1. They are a first mortgage upon the longest
and most Important railroad in the country.

2. By law they can be Issued to the Company
only as the road is completed, so that they Al
ways represent a real value.

3. Their amount Is limited by nct of Congress
to Fifty Million Dollars on the entire Pacific
line, or an average of less than $30,000 per

4. Hon. 11. D. Morgan, of the United States
Senate, and lion. Oakes Ames, of the United
States :louse of Representatives, are the trus-
tees for the bondholders, to see that all their in-
terestsare protected.

5. Five Government Directors, appointed by
the President or the United States, are respon-
sible to the country for the management of Its

6. Three United States Commissioners must
Certify that theroad is well built and equipped,
and in all respects a first-class railway, before
nay bonds can be issued upon it.

7. The United States Government lends the
Company Its own bonds to the same amount
that the Company issues. for which it takes a
second mortgage as security.

8. As additional aid, It makes an absolute
donation of 1'2,600 acres of land to the 3nile,lying
upon each side of the road.

9. The bonds pay six per cent. in gold, and the
principal is also payable In gold.

10. The earnings from the local or way busi-
ness were over FOUR MILLION DOLLARS last
year, which, after paying operating expenses,
was touch inure than solllment to •pay the in-
terest. These earnings will he vastly increased
on the completion of the entire line in ISO9.

11. No political action can redo cc the rate of
interest. It mustremain for thirty years—six
per cent. per annum in gold, navy equal to be-
tween eight and nine per cent. in currency.
The 'principal is then payable higold. Ifa bond,
with such guarantees, were issued by the Gov-
ernment, its imuket price would not be less
than from :20 to 25 per cent. premium. As theae
bonds are issued under Government authority
and supervision, upon what is very largely a
Government work, they must ultimately ap-
proach Government prices. 1,:oother corporate
bonds are made so secure.

Di. The issue will soon be exhausted. The
sales have sometimes been half a million a day,
and nearly twenty. millions have already been
sold. About ten millions more may be °tiered.
It is not improbable thatat sonic time not fur
distant, ail the remainder of the bonds the
Company can issue will be taken by sonic com-
bination of capitalists and withdrawn front the
market, except at a. large advance. The long
time, the high gold interest, and the perfect
security, must make these bonds very valuable
for export.

All the predictions which the officers of this
Company have made in relation to the progress
and business succe,,s, of their enterprise, or the
value and advance in the price of their securi-
ties, have been MOM than confirmed, anti they
thereforesuggest that parties who desire to in-
vest In their bonds will find it to their advan-
tage to do so at once.
The price for the present is lfg: and accrued in-

terest at the rate of six per cent. in currency
from July Ist, and subscriptions will bereceived
in Columbia by _ _

SIMON C. MAY,
At ColumbiaNational.Bank,

and ill New York
AT THE compANY's OFFICE,

No. :20 Nassau Street,
and by

JOLIN J. CISCO S: SON, 13A.NwEas,
No. S Wall Street.

and byth eCompan y's advertised agents through-
Outthe United States.

Bonds sent free, but parties subscribing
through local agents, will look to them fortheir
safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS
issued Oct Ist, containing a report of the pro-
gress 01 the work to that date, and a more com-
plete statement in relation to the value of the
bonds than can be given in an advertisement,
which will be sent, free on application at the
Company's (dikes or to any of the advertised
agents.

JOHN J. CISCO. TREASURER,
octl7-IS] New York.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS

R, W _A_ R,
The Council of Columbiaborough, passed the

following resolutions, at a meeting held Satur-
day, August Bth, 113(18:

.12c$0/red, That thePresidentbe directed to offer
A. REWARD OF TWO SIUNDRED DOLLARS
for any information that will lead to the arrest
and conviction of the person or persons who
have recently set fire to buildings inthe borough,
or for the arrest and conviction ofany person orpersons who may hereafter set tire to anybuild-
ing.Re:soloed, That thePresident be authorized mid
directed to appoint a secret force of Fire Detec-tives, whose duty 5111111 be to patrol the streets
and alleys of theborough during such hours as
he maydeem 111Cfn proper for the protection of
the property of our citizens.

I, therefore, in pursuance of the abovo au-
thority, do hereby offer a-letyard ofTWO HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any information leading
to the detection and conviction of the person or
persons implicated. AMOS S. GREEN,

August 12, ISliSitf.l Frailest of Council.

ALL THE
FASHIONABLE

DRESS GOODS
From New York and Philadelphia.

ChumPoplins, Chamelion Poplins, Plain nud
Plaid Poplins, Se.

You always see something newat

FON imitsmrrws.

ASASUSQUEHANNA PLANING MILL.
Having sold my- interest in Stock ofLum-

ber, late the firm of Bachman & Martin, to Mar-
tin, Thomas & Co.; I have taken the exclusive
business of the Marling NT [IL, and Sash and Door
Manufactory. Whore I will be pleased to re-
ceive orders far arty material in connection withthe establishment.- .

iIaVQ recently titted up and put into the sashand Door Manufactory, the most improved
tnachinery now in use; making the facilities of
our establishment, for turningout work, equal
to any in our State.

The Sash and Door Manufactory will be con-
ducted under the Superintendence of Mr. Gee.
Delm11; who has the reputation, and is well
known as a mechanic, of skillful and practical
experience. The establishment Mannfitctures.and. 1 have constantly on hand, Sash. Door,Blinds, Shutters, Brackets, Mouldings, Window
and Door Frames, Shelving, Tobacco eases,

Stair Bailing made to order. Orders solicited.jyd•dmol 3UIIti B. BACIDIAN,

TO W 11011". IT MAY CONCERN.
lake 110gee, that my wife Margaret has leftmy bed and hoard. i will pay no debts con-

tracted by her, or on her account.
FRANKLIN WEAVER.Columbia, Oct. 17, ISIS. tfilaw

FINE CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEXIEIC

All the LEADING STYLES on hand or madeto measure. Prices fixed at LOW FIGURES.
An Illustrated Price List with instructions for
sell measurement ,ent on receipt of Post Oftlceaddress.

WM. BA.R.TLErr,
:13 South Stith St., above Chestnut

Rug:2o43-Iy] Philadelphia

ITO:ME MANUFACTURE:.
The Snbsertber bee on hand a large Stock

m tioots and Shoes, Clatters, &c., ail of his own
Manufacture.

Call at his Store, fourdoors above It.Williams'
Drug Store, Fxont Street, -where. he osiers an ex-
tensive assortment ofGood:, either

WIIOI4ESALE OR -RETAIL.
Ills stock consists of as largo and general ns-

bortment of Men's Boys' Ladles' and elnldrerk's
BOOTS AND SHOES,

as can be found elsewhere In the Town. .
Those requiring Soots, and Shoes, .w.lll Lind it to

their advantage to call and examine his Stock,
before purchasing elsewhere,

May :20,-tf] SAMUEL GROVE.

FAMILY 3IEDICINES,

DRUGS,
And n large assortment of -

PERFUMERY,
And other articles, Just opened at theold drug
store of

It. WILLIAMS, •

Columbia, Pa.

-w-ANTEDI---A La...-11.N OF $lOOO or
$l2OO, for which satisfactory security wiAlbe given. Address 80..209, C9.1.92P4a.

DRY GOODS, &c.

1868 FALL GOODS
AT

PATTON'S

1868

CORNER OF SECOND AND LOCUST STS
COLTJAIDIA, FENN'A.

A FINE ASSOIMIENT OF

DRESS GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

DOMESTICS,

lIOSIERY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS

OIL CLOTHS, Sc

WINDOW SHADES, GROCERIES, ..tcO

A Full Stock Of

Cloths and Ca,ssimeres,
Special attention given to

MERCHANT
Fitting Satisfactory or no Sales

All Goods aL "Jo West

CASH PRICES
and Warian Led as Ri•preven ted

Sewing Machines.
I=

W ELER S: WILSON,

wir,co;i: Lc: GIBI3S,

ELLIPTIC,

S'NG
HOWE,

AMERICAN COMBINATION, and all other

LEADING INIACIILNES

AT PHILADELPHIA PRICES
In order that every Family may he able to

Purchase a 'Machine, they may ho paid for in
MONTHLY INSTALL'AIENT:4, by a small ad-
dition to theprico.

t:5_,L Every Machine sold, warranted to give

satisfaction, and will be kept in order One Year

FREE OF 11XPENSE

E=l
Columbia, Pa., Oct. 3, IStlgitt.

THE LATEST RETURNS !
Good Calicoes !

At fU, 8 and 10 cents.
NEW STYLL'S AT 12%cents

Igo "Old Fogy" Styles at

FONDERSMITH'S

NOW IS THE TIME !

Good Tickings
At 12%',15, '2O and 25 Cents,

For Standard Goods, at

FONDE ttSM MI'S

MIISLINS I MUSLINS ! I

No better place. to buy your

Muslims,
Than at

FO:sTDERSMIT lI'S

GOOD GINGHAMS & CfIECKS
10 cents, Betterat 12 cents.

co Auction Goods at
FONDERSAI l'fH'S

wAVY COTTON FLANNELS,
At 12%cents at

FONDERSSIrr s

Q,HAWLS ! SHAWLS ! !

Everything new in Shawls as they appear In
the Eastern Cities,you can get at

FONDERSMITIPS.

FOR Superior Black Corded or
FnucyDRESS SILKS, von can 'no suited

At FO::•.:DERSAIITIPS.

AFFULL STOCK O
GENrS FURNISHING GOODS

.4T I'ONDERSMITIPS

CLOTHS AND OASSLMERES,
SATINETTS AND JEANS.

Choice styles and perfect Goods always on
hand and madeup to order by a FIRST-CLASS
TAILOR, at Prices lower than the lowest. at

FONDERSMITIPS.

'TER' AND FRESH BLANKETS !
11 The only plan to got HOME-MADE

BLANKETS. call and :.ee our Blankets,
FONDEIISMITIPS.

BALMORAL & HOOP SKIRTS !
The New "La Belle" and " GrandLushes"Skirts, at FOICUERSMITIVS.

rrHE BEST LOT OF WELL-MADE
_L CORSETS In Columbia.are 'sold at

PONDERS:4II'IPS.

wE KEEP NO AUCTION GOODS
For the best Goods and the Cheapest,youget them at FONDERSMITICS.

GLASS AND QUEENS-WARE.
_Looking Glasses, Wool

Cotton and Linen CarpetChains,atFOADEFISMITII'S.
A NEW STOCK OF

'WALL PAPERS,
At

FONDERSMITLI'S

GROCERIES, FISH, SALT,
FEATHERS, &c.,

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL,

FONDERSMITH'S STORE,

Nos. 127 .t 12:9 Locuht Street, Columbia, Pa
[oct 24-trw]

RUBE WINES AND LIQUORS!
For Pure, Unadulterated \Vines and Liquors,

go to trio store of the subscriber. lie has elegant

C W 33 NINE,
\VInch forqual tyand flavor, cannot be excelled;

also, the celebrated. itoosTErt WHISKEY,
Yankee Runt .1anaticaSpirits Blackberry

Brandy, Cherryand aurrant Wines.
We have Wines, Brandies, Gins, Cordials, OldMonongahela of all grades. Give us a call and

examine for yourself. CI ARLES GILOVF,
Corner of Commerce and WalnutSta.. Columbia.

INSTIRABC_E VOMPA.NIES.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
IMEEM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON. D. C

Chartered by Special Act of Congress, Ap-
proved July 25, ISGS.

CASH' CAPITAL, $1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Where the general business of the Company is
transacted, and to which all general cor-

respondence should be addressed.

=

Jay Cooke, Phila. E. A. Rollins, Wash.
C. H. Clarke, Phila. llenry D. Cooke, WIWI.
F. Ratelt'd Starr, Phila. W. E. Chandler, Wash
W. 0. Moorhead, Phlla, John D. Deirees, WashGeo. F. Tyler, Phila. Edward Dodge, N. Y.
S.llinekley Clark,PhilaJi. C. Faidiesioek, N.Y

MUM!
C. IL CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
I.IEIIi,Y D. COOKS, 'Washington, Vice-Presi-

dent.
TAY COOK, ChairmanFinance and Executive- - - - -

Committee.
EMERSON( W. PEET, 'Philadelphia, Secretary

anti Actuary-.
E. S. TURNER, 'Washington, Assistant Sec'y.
FRANCIS G. .111. D. Medical Director.
J. EWING MEARS, AI. D. Assistant lledaztlDirector.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD

J. R".. DARNES, Surgeon-General U.S. A. Wash
P. J. HORWITZ, chief Medical Department. US.N., Warhinn ,,ton.
D. W.BLISS, 31. D., Washington.

SOLICITORS AXD ATTORIZI:YS
Wll. E. CHANDLER, Washington, D. C
GEOItGI HA.RIJING, Philadelphia. Pu.

This Company, National in its character,
offers, by reason ants Large CaPital,Low Rates
of Premium and New Tables, the most desirable
means of insuring life yet presented to the
public.

The rates of premium, being largely reduced
are made as favorable to the insurersas those of
the best Mutual Companies, and avoid all the
complications and uncertainties of Notes. Divi-
dends and the misunderstandings which the
latter are so sipt to cause the Polley-Holders.

Several new and attractive tablesare now pre-
sented which need only to be understood to
prove acceptable to the public,such as the IN-
COME-PRODUCING POLICY and RETURN
PREMIUM POLICY. In the former, the policy-
holder not only secure a life Insurance, payable
at death, but will receive, if living,•after a
period of a few years an annual income equal to ten
per cent. (leper tent) of the par of his policy. In the
latter, the Company agree to return to the emsueed
the total amount of money he has paid in, in•-addition tr
theamount ofhis policty.

The attention ofpersons contemplating Insur—-
ing their lives or Idcreaslng the amount of
surance they already have, is called to the,
special advantages offered by the 'National Life.
Insurance Company.

Circulars, Pamphlets mid full particulars:
given on application to the Branch Wilco of the:
Company in Philadelphia, or to its General..
Agents.

l LOCAL AGENTSARE WA NTED-M.everr
City and Town; and applicationsfrom coistpo-
tent parties forsuch agencies, with suitable. en.--
dorsement, should he addressed TO THE;
COALPANY'S GENERAL AGENTS ONLY, itx
their respectivedistricts,

Gr.skt.A.L. AGENTS:
E.W. CLARK& CO.,Philadelphia,

For Pennsylvania and Southall).New Jersey.
LAY COOK &CO., Washington, D. C.,

For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, District of
Columbiaand West Vl:viola,

Sept. 12, 1888, ly

([ALL'S
VEGETABLE HAIR RENEWER.

RING'S AMBROSIA
These populnr Hair Restorers and Tonics on

Mulct,at
R. WILLIAMS' Dllll4 STORE,

Columbia, Pa.

j. C. E.:ICHEIt,
•.

AGENT FOR TUI ,

STATEN ISLAND
DYING ESTABLISHMENT,

Ladles' nressesClattits,Vells,Gloves,Mbbotas ,
and Silksof all kinds dyed any color.

Also, Ger-tlemen'sCoats,Vests, Pantaloons,,,ke,
Rild Gloves washed to look like new.
Scouring, repairing, Se., done at short notloo..Iwill receive goods at my store anti forward

them to the establishment.
Zia-Satisfactionguaranteed,'
Culland see list of pace..,kat

J, C. BETC/ItRl3
• store, I,oeust Street,
SyV', Coatrab ta,Pit

CONP.ECTIONE_RY.

RE -OPENED 1 RE-OPENED ! !
RICHARDS'

CONFECTIONERY!
NO. 152 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA

Theundersigned takes pleasureinannouncing
that hehasfitted up his new Confectionery and
Ice Cream Saloon, in a very superior manner
at is.Zo. 132 Locust street, and supplied them with
the choicest •

CARES, CANDIES, FRUITS AND CREAMS
Everything is ofthe best quality.

irrrarnitics supplied with Ice Cream in
Churns or Moulds, at Short Notice and Reason-
able Rates,

All are Invited to Calll
Jel3-684() ALLEN RICHARDS.

CONFECTIONERY AND FRUIT 010
ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

Partiesand Families supplied.with
ICE CREAM,

oy the Freezer, or in Moulds, withpromptness at
SMITH'S,

Adjoining the Franhiin House, Locust street.
P. S.—Also, a tine assortment of TOYS and

Fancy Articles. constantly on hand.

311-SCELLA2rEOUS.
ILD Y SPECIAL APPOINTMENT !

THE MOST PERFECT

SIGHT PRESERVERS
EVER MA.I,7UFACTUItED

We have this day appointed Mr. CHARLESP.
SHREINER, Jeweller and 'Watchmaker, No. 13
North Frontstreet, as the Sole Agent in Colum-
bia and vicinity for the sale ofour

CELEBRATED,PERFECTED

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES !

in which are embodied all the improvements
that science has discovered and

art perfected. They

STRENGTHEN, PRESERVE,

AND MOST TIEOROUGIKLY

ASSIST THE SIGHT!
Give perfect

Ease and. Comfort,
ITEM

DISTINCTNESS AND BRILLIANCY
of VISSIO2I, unaproaebed by the ordinary Glasses
worn.

LAST 3IANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANCE!

and -are altogether the most DESIRABLE
SPECTACLE to use. _ _ _

LAZARUS & MORRIS.
A.lttnufacturlng Opticians,

HAATFOREI, Coss-
CAUTION.—No Peddlers• employed.

W, CLARK & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. 35 S. Third Street, Pliiledelphia,
GENERAL AGENTS

IMMEM

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

MEM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

} Oli TUE

STATES OF PENNSYLVANIA AND SOUTH-
ERN NI NV JERSEY

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Is acorporation Chartered by Special Act
of Congress, approved July 7.5, 1,563, with a .

CASII CAPITAL Or ONE MILLION DOLLARS
and is now thorongtily organized and prepared
for business. .

Liberal terms offeredto Agents and Solicitors,
who are invited to apply at our ofAce.

Full particulars to he had on application at
our othee, located in the second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamph-
lets, fully describing the advantages offered by
the Company. may be had.

•E. W. CLARK 4.1e
No.2.5 SOUTII TI/IRD SruErr,

•
- Philadelphia,Pa.

Da. S. A. DOCNIUS, Lancaster City, Agent for
Lancaster county. [ang,l3llB:lyd&vr.

riiOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
wAratATED ',1:0...11.E.M0VE ALL DE-_____ _sr.B.E. , spat. Tonacco.

This great remedy Is as excellent appetizer.
It purifies the litcnal. Invigorates the system,possesses great nourishing and strengthening
power, enables the stomach to digest the hear-
tiest food, makes sleep refreshing, and estab-
lishes robust health. Smokcrs and Chezwe forSIXTI' YEARS Cunan. Price, FiftyCents, post
free. A treatise on the Injurious effects of 'To-
bacco, with lists ofreferences, testimonials, &c.,
sent free. Agents wanted. Address Dr. T. R.ABBOTT, Jersey City,N.J. Caet-14-12snan.


